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Constipation
Sheet rietalWork

OP ALL KINDS

J. H. SINNIGEP
111 OAK Brunt PHO.N si ICE11 ilH n5TT Safe

Milkansa For Intanti
& Invalidr

CRATERLAKE ROAD

Engineer Reports Favorably
On Opening New Route

From Roseburg.

NOT CHANGE ESTIMATES

.1rrHERE IS NOTHING equal to Chamberlain'
HsCMtiaf

A Nutritions Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Homo or Office.

Atom Imitations and Sobititntei
g Tablets for constipation. When the proper

dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so

Auto Owners!
We would b nleaaed to tert

your
Batteries Free

at any time and Rive yon expert
advice on the care of liatteries.

When purchasing new batter-le- a

get our price. We can save
you money.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
441 N. Jarkaon 8b Roaebiirg.

HOY SPOl'TS DO GOOU V.'tlltK.
natural that you do not realize that it is the effect i
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper-- I

30 over this section carefully
and report whether or not In his
tudgment it would be possible to
construct a road of the type of the
IK miles already built and still stay
within the funds available in the ex-

isting agreement. In general. Mr.

Ceesley's report is that the road can
be built for the agreement total.

It Is reported that $1200 will be
required (or cleaning out slides on
the 1 miles' already completed.
Adding together 163,000. 131.17
and 11200 makes a total of 197,-88- 6

aa the estimated cost of build-

ing the section near Drew and
nutting the road between Drew and
Trail in condition for automobile
traffic. To complete the road be-

tween Tiller and Trail would, in
tound numbers, require $100,000.

There Is an exceedingly strong lo--

demand for rhe completion of
his road. Local meetings have been

held, and the road district has
funds. The state highway

commission is exceedingly anxious
to have this route opened up for au-

tomobile traffic in order that It may
as a during the pav-

ing of the Canyonvllle-tlaiesvll- le sec-

tion of the Pacific highway. From a

forest service standpoint It is highly
desirable t.i complete the project,
nils is about the first of the larger
projects undertaken, and the 1 "fe

miles of road built through heavy
rock work Is not available for use
jintil the adjoining three miles is
completed. Even with the comple-
tion of tho section the project

Our wagons are now ready to
deliver ice anywhere upon
phone call, and will be running
on regular routes in a few
days. Ice will be

Strictly Cash
this year, or the coupon sys-
tem, which are the best for
everybody. Books are now on
sale at (5, $10 and $20 each.
Phone your order for book now
t.r d avoid the rush later, when
n e are very busy. The price la
cne cent per pound. i

Roseburg Ice Co.
C. B. CANNON, Mgr.

Many people have spoken very
favorably of the excellent work done
by the Hoy Scouts. These boys have
uonated their services entirely tree

District Forester A.lvlxes Washing,
ton Headquarter That Work on

Road Should Sot be Delayed
But llegun at Once.

ties tnat aia in esiaoiisning a natural ana regular
action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have

of charge and are assisting the car
cured many cases of chronic constipation.

The following letto. )i . . t A New Flour
with an old name

Pride of Douglas"

nival committee very greatly. Prior
to yesterday's parade, the bays
cleared the main streets of cars in 1 S

minutes. They can be vroatty as-

sisted by auto owners if the drivers
of cars will koep in mind the fact
that no carB are allowed on the
streets covered in the line of march
and will drive tholr machines av.-n-

beloie being forced to do so. This
will not only save time but will also
lessen the work of the hpys. Also
Ifu opening must be left in side

0. D. Rs. representing the Rem--a- re now In position to make deliver-Ho-

Typewriter Ca- - ln tne 'tV les on machines. If Interested, call
t ,tatc,i that the manufacturers him this evening at Uuipqua Hotel.

celved by Forest Supervisor W. K.
Itamsdell In connection with the it

survey made on the Tiller-Crate- r

lake cut-of- f road. The letter
in a copy of the roport made by Dis-
trict Forester Cecil to Washington
headquarters and covers the salient

of Iho case. The lotter fol-
lows:
Dear Sir:

Enclosed Is a copy of the reportof Mr. Beezley of the bureuu of piib- -

40-- f HARD WHEAT
giving the flour the sweetness,
aroma and nut-lik- e flavor of
the wheat.

Try this Home Product

streets for passage of the fire truck

ROSEBURG
MYRTLE POINT

MARSHFIELD
AUTO STAGE

In case of a tire.

YOU CALL WE HAUL.

jtl OODUAS CO j (Zci . . Anything at any time. Wood for 'UKMCeCtCKHMfiBMSnM

We r.vy at Isale. Phone 102. L. K. Chambers

WITH OUR OXYGEN
BLOW TORCH

we can melt or mend the
toughest and hardest ateel.
Such a welding process as we
employ was unknown a few
years ago, now It Is generally
employed for breaks in mach-
ine parts, in steel and Iron, in
all hard metal. Let us do
your welding and save you the
outlay tfor new parts.
Mathews Welding Works

ACETYUNE WELDIKC4 CimisC SPECIALTY

lit McClelland ft Chambers' 2nd Hand
Store.

I BERGER'S
5 BARGAIN STORE
9 Hide. Mohair, llaj,$ Kubber, Old Motals,

Leavo KOM'burf. Istly at 7 A3 A. M.
LasvM Myrtls Point, daily al 9:30 A. at.

Connections at Myrtle Point
to and from Marshfleld,

Vundon and Powers.
Fare $6.48, Including war tax.
Keservatloni at main office,.
405 Cass St., near depot. Phone
303, or Umpqua and Grand ho-

tels, Happ's store.

TAYLOR & CLINTON

Papers and Itone.
A Good Line of Second Hand

HEINLINE-M00B- E

CONSERUATORV

MUSIC AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Accredited Teachers Only -

The Htnte demands highly efficient
teachers and this School complies

100 per cent with the Mate law.

KiihlhuKCii llldg. Phone IHI

Clothing For Sale.
Cass and Pine Sta.

V J t'J K V KLAMATH

srtiZZ 1..' X co- -

jojfe mlI jAcjton oo. j f5L

auMM. Ic ' I iL

Li"- - I L itmill Our Family Laundry Service
WHAT IT IS

- A help that will simplify your particular washday problems
such Is our family laundry service. Our driver calls for your fam-
ily bundle at a definite tlmo each week, and we'll do your wash-
ing in our customary considerate and sanitary manner.

will still be unsatisfactory, since it
will not be possible to cross the
mountains by automobile.

It is believed that if the project Is
undertaken on the basis of $100,000
total cost, two-thir-

ran be secured lor the entire project.

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED

We pay highest market price
in cash. Highest market price
Held for your cream, no delays.

Bring In Your Products

Roseburg Produce Co.

501 N. Jackson St.
PHONE 27

A SLIGHTLY USED .
This Is the same basis as the exist

Mc roads covering proposed work for
'hp completion of the road between
Tiller and Trail.

The bureau of public roads was
requested to furnish report advising
whether it was feasible to repair the
existing road between Drew and Trail
Instead of attempting au entirely
new construction. The report Indi-
cates that 3 4 mil.ps of now construc-
tion should be undertaken. The rest
of the road an be repaired and put
In fit shape for travel by automo-
biles. It is estimated that this cost
will be $31,176.63. Approximately
1 miles of road was built by the
forest service a few years ago be

ing agreement totalling $65,610. On
ROSEBURG

STEAM LAUNDRYthis basis the additional funds to be

V2 TON TRUCK provided by the secretary will be ap
nroxlmntely $11,500. it Is believed
that this is a highly desirable ex
penditure, and request Is made for
authorization to negotiate a new
agreement to Include the three miles
already under agreement, the total
cost to be $100,000 and the er

All Hardwood Body. A Good Buy

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

ation approximately s. Ft
tween Tiller and Drew. There re-- J
mains a section three miles in length
which is under agreement at an es-

timated cost of $65,610. Several
months ago the bureau of public
roads submitted a revised estimate
raising this amount to about $96,-00- 0.

Mr. Beezley was requested to'

will be planned to finance the addi-
tional funds out of fiscal year :9- -l

Section 8 money.
Very truiy yours,

GKO. H. CECIU
District Forester.

M. A. BULEY
CONTRACTOR

Builds Anything. First-cla- ss

work. Let me figure
with you. Box 304, Resi-

dence 305 Douglas St.
Hooeburg, Oregon.

IMPLEMENTS AUTOMOBILES TRACTORS

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

Fire Starts InPortland to Extend
The Glad Hand Barber Shop Fence Fence Fence

Fire stapling from the range in
I She Has Such a Sweet the adjoining restaurant last night

did conafdprable damage to the Cass
street lTnrb,r shop. TTio fire was

Mouth"
Not Only Looks Sweet, But Is Sweet, Page woven ateel coll spring wire

PORTLAND, Or., May 28. "Hos-

pitality will be our watchword," said
A. L. Tetu, chairman of the hospl-'allt- y

committee of the 1920 Shrine
wliTch meets In this city June 22nd
to iMth. He continued:

"We will have fifleen captains
at the leading hotels and un-

der them will be ten men each and
er headquarters will be at the Im-

perial hotel during the session of the
Imperial Council in June.

"Nobles Herman Von Borstel will
be my first aide; F. E. Manchester,
second and George D. Schalk, secre-
tary. The captains will be H. A.

discovered about 6:45 o'clock by
James Fletcher, assistant fire chief,
who saw thf building filled with
smoke and broke in the rear door to
investigate. Ho immediately turned
in an alarm and within a short time
the fire was exMngriishod with the
use of chemicals only. The firemen
were preparing 'or their exhibition
drill at the t n the alarm wan
turned in and practically the entire
volunteer force was present at the

LENZO TOOTH PASTE

fence, loop em, no trouble to splice.
Just received nr load and have in '

stock the 8 b tr 26 In.. 8 in. stay, 10
bar 28 in 8 I14 stay for hogs; also 7

bar 36; 9 bar .39 In.; 10 bar 40 In.; ;

9 bar 42 in.; 13 bar 47 In. stock!
fences, and 20 bar 48 In poultry and
rabbit fence, rloft wire fence 7 bar
26 In. at 33cij $ bar 39 In. at 42c. j

Also severnl finals of poultry fence,
12 to 72 inches' high. Ilarb wire,
brace wire add staples. White for

AND YOU?
Cushing, F. J. Slater, George Schalk. fire hall. .Mr. Fletcher was on his

Attention, Mr. Ford Owner

"11 THEN you are in Roseburg to the Big
" Strawberry Carnival with your family

and your Ford, call in and get acquainted
with the

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.
Successor to YV. A. Burr & Son

Jathan Perkins
Jullerton 72 jj&XaJUL Store Building

Herbert Greenland. J. R. Grek, J. R. way to parti-'pa- te In the drill when
Mumma. George McDonald, George he saw the blaze. People thought
Williams. Carl Thomas. Fred Dose, f the run madt was part of the exhibi-Georg- e

Carwell, J. N. Matschec, J. D. tion and paid little attention to the
Auooit, J. Anuand and George I Iran-- 1 truck, expecting Ihat the men would
d'P're. return to the Grand hotel, where the

prices.
e

r . A A A a a &aUAAJWWrWrWW WW WW w w "We will have a committee-at-larg- e exhibition was to have been held
also very soon, for it is our inten- - However, by the time the fire had
tion to make every visitor feel "at been extinguished It was too late for
home' from the time he or Bhe; the entertainment and it was post- -

poned until tonight at 8 o'clock.alights from the trains till they
board them for the homeward Jour-

ney," continued Mr. Tetu. UltAVKS AHU HOUIIKII. TEARNS & CBIENOWETII

Oakland and Yoncalla
MEMOItlAL, WAY. VIENNA. May 2. Vandals and

robbers have turned from plundering
graveyards to robbing churches. Sev-

eral fumous Vienna edifices have
been entered recently, among them
the historic .Mariahilf and Rocflus
churches, and robes and altar vessels
of great value have been stolen. The
police say lltere are about 40,000 OWER Fpersons in lenna who may be
elapsed as criminals.

They report 1405 burglaries In the
city In the last SO days, with 965 ar-

rests and the recovery of loot to the
value of 60,000,000 crowns.

Are heretofore announced, the
Memorial day observance will be
uelu at the Oregon Soldiers Home on
Monday, May Si, wnero the services
will occur at 2 o'clock p. m., com-

mencing with the decoration of the
graves in tne Suluieis Howe ceme-

tery. Following this a meeting will
be held in the grove on the Soldlors
Homo grounds, the program to con-

sist of reading of the orders, song-i-

reading of Lincoln's speech at
Gettysburg, and an address by Rev.
J. A. Spaugler, of Eugene.

All soldier graves in the city ceme-

teries adjoining the city will be dec-

orated on Sunday. May 30. Pleaxe

bring flowers for that purpose to the

armory not later than 9 o'clock Sun-

day. School children will ktndly at-

tend the services on Monday and --

slst In placing flowers on the graves
of soldiers ib tae Home cemetery.

You will find them in our- -

How About That Lawn,
Does It Need Mowing?

Remember we have a few mowers left over
f rom last season, on which price has not been
lifted. Then again to save it, you will have
to become one "Julius Pluvius", and will need

. hose and sprinklers. We have been selling a
quantity but still have some left Get one of
those eight-fo- ot sprinklers and duplicate a
rain shower. If Under good Pressure it will
cover a space 20 feet wide, or can be reduced
to as narrow a strip as you wish.

Churchill Hardware Co.

Grocerteria Department
Investigate. - - Special Sale Every ,WeeK-End.z- 4.

WII.I. EXTEND WORK.

After you eat always take

PATONIC
(SB) r5R VoUR ACn:$TOMACJj)

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-
ed Guay Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aid dwh and Kmp9 atetnach
w.t and itras. Incraaaaa Vitality and Pap.
EATON1C U tba bit ratnadr. Tana of tho.

aanda wondarfullr brnafitad. Onlr enata a cast
or two a dar to oa It- - F'itlatr auaraittaad
as plaaaa tm wa will refund aav, Cat a baa
fcastodw. XaawUi aaa,

Nathan Fullerton, 205 Cass St..

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGETIENTSIN'. China. May 2S. En-

largement of tbe worz of the Young
Men's Christian Association In China
is planned as an outcome of the in-

ternational convention of the associa-

tion reeentlr held In Tientsin.

large number of new branches are to
More Goods for your Money.More Money for your Produce

j Roseburg, Oregon.be establisneo ana 1

tarlea are to be recruited.


